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S TATE OF MAIN E

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGU STA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.... Wa.t.e.r.v..ille.................................... , M aine
D ate ... J !:l.ne...2.7,;.... 19.4.o ..................... ........ .
N ame......... Era i

le ....Bex.nar.d ................................................. ................ .

Street A ddress ... ... .7.4....W,~:t.e.r.. ..S.+·'····· ..................................................................................................................... ..
C ity or T own ........ ...... ~a,t .e.:z: v.i

l le.., .. ..Mi a ne ..... .. ............................................................................................... .

H ow lo ng in U nited States ....... 1.7,.. ye.a r

s .. ...................................... H ow long in M aine .........17.... Y.~~.+.~..... .

Born in.......B.eauc.e.v..i .l.le.. ,.... P .•....Q. .................................... .. ......... D ate of Birth ...F.~.b.,.... 27.,... J.9.i.7 ...... ..

If married, how m an y child ren .......... $,ing l e .....................................O ccupation . ......ta.b.or.e.r .......................
N am e of employer ............ Euge.ne.... Bo.ld.U.G..................................................
(Present o r last)

......................................................... .

Address of employer ........... ..5.7. ...W~.:t.e..r....S.t.,..............................................................................................................
English .............. ................ ........Speak. .. .....Y,e.s ............ ........... Read ........ Li .t.tl e............Write .. .... Nn ..................... .

Other languages ..... Fr.~.P:9.:P........................................ ........ ... .......... ........ ....... .................. ........ .... ............. ... .......... ... ..... .

H ave you m ade applicatio n for citizenship? ............ Y e.s................... .............................................. ........ .. .................. .

H ave you ever had military service? ......... .. .. ....... ...... ........ ..... .. ... ... ................ .................. .......... ................................ .... .

If so, where?.................................................... ... ...... ... ......... .When ?........ ... .... ... ... .. .... .... ......... ........ ..... ... .... ......... .. ........ ...

~~

Signature ............................ ... ....................... ..... .................. ..... .... ..

